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Alsiitrnt Cempus Now Edltor

'lason copeland and 'lvson Moore ol
1!:.R-eJlgFadessoccer team fight for the bail at a practice on sept. 19. coach pierre Ramirezplans
to start a women's team, so long as enough
students are interested.

Colmbiat
intramml smcer
tam chalged things rp for its nw
smq which startedon Sept.17.A
w tHrn is in the nnking tbr the
fmale aftletesout thffi.
Afte. its fiNt ffion last year the
tm stayed away from becomming a co{d t€m. Coach piere
Rmirez, a sophomore audio
acoutics major. is fying to establish m all-womm's tem to balme out the strictly all-male team..
"A lot ofgirls showedinteresl
last y€arl tut didn't show up
tor practrces or games,,'
Ramirez said.
Curently the team is part of
the SportsMonsternetleigue. a
website that helps intramural
tems connectto competeagainst
eachother.Ramirezsaid in ordcr
to follow SpbrtsMonstelnet.egulationsth@ had to be a certain
numbs of womm on the tield tbr
co-ed games.With participation
lacking, it was hud to keip the
tem integratedwhenthey hadno
women ptayers.
'The girls wcre fun to be with."
Ramirezsard."They alwavshada
prcblm cveru same but I rrld
them I u'ouJdhelpthenrout. '
JessicaNail. a iunior advertisi ng m ai or .pl av c don i as tr er r 's
co-edtcam.Shc saidthat schrdui i ng c onl l i c ts l ar gc l r i r r ntributed to women not l_ii,ing
able to shotr up t0 practic.sor
games.
"tt's not iike a miveNitv. Nail
said. "lt's exp€nsivein L_-hicaso
andwe havejobs."
See Joccer,
Dee
Soccer, Hage
Page 66

Gettin g a closer look at

undergo renovations the
South Loopts alderman
Student Center,
other amenities to
be considered
ByArsda l,lamr
Campus l{effi Editor
Columbia studets wm't
thc
only mm hauling boxes in and
mund the Reidme Cmter this
fall; a fil of th€ college's offm
also movcd into the buildins.
Howwm, thore m mme of G
chmgs that will bappqr in the
Residence Center, 731 S.
Plymouth Courl this yeu.
In addition to moving of,fices
to more convenienl locations,
the college will finalize plms to
rsvamp the first and lower
floors in the Residence Center,
which will lead to the creation
qf new facilities, including a
student cenler.
In the Residenc€Center. the
office of Residence Life moved
down the hall from its preyious
location to a space that could
hold all of the staffmemben. On
the same floor studentscan now
find the olhce of Counseling
Services. The office relocatcd
tiom its old homc in the Wabash
Campus Building, 623 S.
WabashAve.
Mary Oakes, director of
Residence Life, said these
changes have helped organize
th€ campus since related offices
are now closer to one another

'Tt\ making rew in the logic
ofhow things m st up md where
ByJan6 H. Ered Jr
passthe Southtmpud nwhof
S. StateSt., eid she dcsn't know
studmb red to go to get the wCity Be.t Editor
the West Lmp, for decades. who the aldm
is beew she
icc thcy ned," Oa&essid.
However, mmy studmts don't jut moved inlo ths m4 but
Taunya Woods, director of
Before beoming the aldme
wm hpw she exists.
otrered
m
explmation ofwlry most
Comeling Swices, agreedmd
of one of Chicago's faste$-growAmda Cmpbelt a juior wisnrdqs doni know eithq. said the move has helocd the
ing neighborhoods in 1993, ology
major
at Roosev€lt
"You cm get kind of imemd
Couseling staff to beiome a
Madelire Haithcmk had besr liv- Univenity who livq
in the io the subculhre ofbeing a studcnt,
stronger group of professionals.
ing in the 2nd Wad, which mmmUnivmity Center of Chicago, 525 md if you're not fored to go outDesfte thcse chmges, adminside of the re4 mmy won'!"
istralors said sfudents hav€ not
Cmpbell sid.
been confused by the moves.
Appointed by fomer Aldeman
They believc this is bccausc a
Bobby Rush, now a U.S. repremajority of the students who
sntative,
Haithcmk hs served ro
visit the ofiices are new to the
aldmm for more thm 13 yers,
campusthis veat
wiming rc+letion thrce times,
The changes won't end at
md will be ming
again next
office switches. College adminFebnury in the citywid€ alderistrrto$ havc proposed a nmmmic
clections.
b€r of movatioo projectsfor the
Hq etrly experimce in the state
R€sidenceCenterthat will liketv
trem's
office md work ro a
begin this summel
banka my have helped shapehr
Theseplms come after a walkpsrpective
regarding the de rhe
ing tou of cmpus that *veml
studmt populationplays in the 2nd
administraton and studentrcDre'The
Ward's expmding South l-mp.
sentativ€stook lrot spring.
"I w [the strdmts' rcl€l N m
tour revealed sevml eff
that
trol]mrc as!"
Haithcmk eid.
the collegefelt could be monfg"Th€
studentsre going to buy liom
ured to bett€r serve studmts.
0E
ditremt
plrc.
The current lack of studmt
[drey're] going
to buy food going [to] buy clothes.,'
space forced adminisfaton to
While ovrcing
the mprece^
find thesemore imcdiat€ sludented economic expmsion md
tion sincethe college'sapproved
development
of
the
South l_@p,
$90 million camouscenter,which
Haithcak said having 50.000 stuwill include smml floors for a
dents in the ilea has certainlv
student colmon uea. will not
helped. Despite that, the tast time
break groud for a few yean.
she
wm on cmpu sp€akingwith
Mark Kelly, vice president of
SecondWardAldermanMadelineHaithcocksits for an interview studentsin rea
she felt most were
on.Sept.19. In 19_93
she was appointedton.r'omG 6i io-ririei"
See Renovations. Page 7
Aldeman BobbyRush.She hai lerved ever since.
See Halttcock, Page 27
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Haithcock:
Supporred
cell
phcrnc.
snoking.
ioie grasbar-s
( t)tr!Iilti('Lii
Ii.oIti l.nnu

[,tt:1,

oLrt ittcrcstcd lI ril)
-!o\crnnlcDt
aml polrtrcs,an oprtrion
tllal t\ still
cch()!:d bY Dnny students.
Jerorne (iilben a Colurnbra
Aeshma film md video nrajor,
sald he doesn't know who the
aldemran, let alone what watd
Columbia is in. Gilbert said he
do6n't believe |m:/
students at
Colmbia
know who the aldmo
is, espeially drme who don't live
on campu like him.
Mmel6
Baker, a sophomore
ms ald entertaiDment media mmagemint
major, said students
should fmd out who the aldcmm
"I think ifs important for you to
.
mow you commmity
md loow
what's going on," Baker sirid.
"S€ing the aldemm nore would
help."
Studmts' lack of knowledge of
the aldemm od ciry go.r'emrat
m genenl appem to be ramDmt as
dozem of shrdents questioned for
the story werc not able to |me the
aldemm or the wud Columbia's
(mpus
is located within. Mily
studmts 6ked said no one had
madc my effof, io infom thm of
govemnetrral ad political hap
penings in the uea.
When Haithcock was asked
how she pereomlly hd rcached
out to shrdmts, she replied
that
she hs numerous intems.
As an aldemra, Haidrcock rep-

resents illc |orae (rf ali hcr coilslrluenls ri ( Ii
l161t. aua,rut
Inrp(rrlanl\r)lc\ olt \omc high pr(i:
lilc ordnarrte: tLat lrrre bcen
I)iis.adtr,.atii\
|ri tit( nil\)kln! batr passedlast
t;l ltrrtire,r.i, sii(i slic \otcJ lri
lr\':r r,l ri j.i hcrllh rr:asrfi..
''Scr.lrdhanJ':oh\L.,. t\ \\()ls(
thid soli)lrn!'.- llertirit,t:k srrJ. "l
thr)l wr sl)oilkl iti\c claan arr ul
lha l)laces\'c no 'nio."
OI rh!'rcccntly pasred ban o1'
lirrc 1yas, an expensrre dclicacrv
rnade oi' t'atty goosc )iver.
llaithcocl said she voted m fav(tr
ofthe ordnance, but didn't get tm
involved wi,,lr the issue_
, "I just voted, I rhink, widr rny
collqgue, I didn't get into ir t@
much, he jut wilted roy vote at
the tine," Haitlrcmk sid. "Tlre
way they tr@t g@F is jNt t€rible."
On thd cell phone ordime
pused a yeu ago, Haithcak
believes the bm ou the w
of
hmd-held phone
while ctriving
should be pmed acros the crufy, but also beliwa
wing the
phone is only part of the disn'actlon.
"I think it's the @nveNation
more than mything,"
Haithcmk
sid, adding that she Ns a speaker phone in htr cil. '?eople get t@
mvolved in thm."
l4tt Hill, ssisiant dilector of
clvrc engagement at the Cmler for
Taching Exellmce at Colmbia,
sid gettiug students dgaged with
th€ir community
is part of
Colmbia's history This is rcflwr
ed in the college's mission statement whqe it Fys tha! conducting
education in clow relatioNhip to a
utal uban reality wrues the pupose of ogaging
studflts in the
life and culhre ofChicago.
"we hope that our studenls will
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Maurldo
Chronicle
AldermanMadelineHaithmk di$usss
votjngrecordand students' roles in the communitywith rhe
Chroniclein her South Lmp office, 1234 ler
S. Mjchi&n Ave.,on Sept. 19.
find ways to engage with our lcal,
state, mtioml
ild
intematioml
comuitiG
bared on their om
inigrests ud academic pmuits,"
Hill rcte in m e-mail.
Blalie Hasmm, pmident ofthe
Colmbia
College Corewatives,
didn't hrow who the aldem
wc, but sid he believs studqts
ue awrc of lcal news od activities in city gove'ment.
"[Students have] at least the
lnowledge of it md the ability to
discuss it, I don't know how
nYolved I would sy they rc,"
Hausmm said.
Attempts
to
contact
the
Columbia, College Denlocrats
were mde, but the orgiliation
was ueble to b€ r€ached.
Haithcock said that if studeols
really wt
tt see their aldeman

morc, that is something she could
do. Sh€ said that students ue
always welcome to volut€cr
at
her ward offce
at 1234 S.
Michigm Ave; where they could
beome involved.
The aldemm
added tlnt help
and input on events @curing
wi&in the wad duir4
the smmer md winttr
is alwalr
welcome.
Although she has enjoyed her
tme &s aldemo,
Haithc@k said
there rc some dnwbacls
to the
job, one being the media.
"The city works knd of sloq
md a lot of things that you and
you comtrtuents wmt to get done,
it iakes a little while," Haithcck
said. "People don't rrnderstm4
they fiink it should happen right
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Columbia president Wuick
L.
Canq said the rchml ho had a
very good rclationship
with the
aldmu
over the pst few yffi,
citing that she hro participated in
the holiday food drive sporcrcd
by WCRX, Colmbia's
ndio srahon.
"The aldeme
hro ben very
supponive of Colubia
md ou
mission of demmatic
edu@tion,
uess md divenity," Cartq wte
in an e-mail. "She is a fm of
Colmbia
d we contribute to the
cultual vibrmcy of the city of
Chrcago ud hm been very helpful
ad supportive as we work with
the city on rarious coremction
prcJ@ts."
j ue r t@c hro nic Iemailcom

